COMPLIMENTARY AIR TICKETS
Conditions of Use
1.

COMPLIMENTARY AIR TICKETS
2 (two) round trip tickets on Aegean operated direct flights from the UK. Eligible routes are
LHR-ATH, LGW-ATH (winter season only) and MAN-ATH.
The tickets are valid for round trip air transport only on the routings mentioned above, destination
changes are not allowed.
Aegean Airlines will cover the fare and the fuel surcharge. Airport and security taxes remain payable
by the passengers.

2.

VALIDITY
Minimum stay: no minimum
Maximum stay: 1 month

3.

APPLICATION
Round trip flights only.
Flights operated by A3 only.

4.

SEASON
st
Travel period authorised: from 1 March to 15th December 2017
(subject to availability and excluding school holidays, public holidays and the months of July and
August)
Return flights must be used within the validity of the ticket.
Tickets must be issued before 1st December 2017

5.

RESERVATION/TICKETING
Prize-winner letters should be requested from Penny Moschidou before each event/competition.
Ticket requests should be sent to Penny Moschidou at Aegean Airlines by filling in the form on the
reverse side of the prizewinner letter and returning it by email to the address below.
Please pay particular attention to ensure that the passengers’ names match those shown on their
passports.
Email: moschidou.penny@aegeanair.com Telephone: 0208 757 4725
Tickets need to be booked and issued at least 21 days before the departure date according to
availability.
Wait list is not allowed
Ticket issue by Aegean Airlines only
Opening hours: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday to Friday
No changes allowed after ticket issue

6.

OPEN JAWS / STOPOVERS / ONE-WAY / CHANGE OF RETURN FLIGHT
Not allowed

7.

MISCELLANEOUS
Tickets will not be reissued in the case of partially used round trip tickets or in the case of no show.
The prize cannot be exchanged, refunded, sold or converted into a cash alternative of any form.
Flights using free tickets do not accrue mileage on frequent flier programmes.

